Operation Mend: Mending the War Wounded
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Operation Mend is a groundbreaking effort at UCLA Medical Center to heal those
injured in combat. It began with facial reconstruction and has grown. Host families play
a role in making members of the military feel welcome.
Wounded at war, one retired soldier asked "where do I go now?" Joey Barr turned to a
groundbreaking effort at UCLA. It's called Operation Mend.

Its theorry, "it is an honor
h
to se
erve those who
w served
d" our counttry.
Barr had
d only been
n in the milittary a year--and-a-half when his truck was blown up in
n
Iraq. Tha
at left him with
w knee, back,
b
shoullder, neck and
a eye inju
uries.
Two surrgeries while in the military didn't take. Now retired, he came here to Tiverton
n
House . It's where
e he stays fo
or surgeriess while at UCLA
U
Medical Center.
He lives in Iowa bu
ut stays here
e under a program
p
called Operattion Mend.
Operatio
on Mend go
ot its start in
n 2007. UC
CLA is partn
nered with Brooke
B
Arm
my Medical
Center in San Anto
onio which deals
d
with severe
s
burn
ns. The pro
ogram has helped
h
abou
ut
75 mem
mbers of the military. Th
heir photoss, many with
h disfigured
d faces, are
e on full disp
play
on the program's
p
website.
w
It all began witth facial recconstruction
n and grew
w from there
e.
While Ba
arr's injuries are barelyy visible, Dr. Timothy Miller has worked
w
on the
t severesst of
war wou
unded. His specialty
s
iss plastic surrgery. Millerr estimates fifteen-thousand
America
ans were injjured by IED's in Iraq. He knows there are many
m
more in need of
Operatio
on Mend.
Moshe and
a Debra Meppen are
e making liffe in L.A. a little easier for Barr and his wife
Jenniferr. The Mepp
pens are an
n Operation
n Mend Bud
ddy Family. The two fa
amilies spen
nd
time together like going
g
to Barrr's favorite restaurantt in town. Th
heir children have beccome
friends and
a when Joey
J
needed a heating
g pad the Meppens
M
ran
n and picke
ed one up.
Buddy fa
amilies will meet the patient
p
at the airport ass a warm welcome
w
to Los
L Angele
es.
Dr. Mille
er calls the Buddy Fam
milies a welccome sight,, a welcome
e change, from
f
when he
returned
d from Vietn
nam.
Barr and
d his wife are high sch
hool sweeth
hearts with two
t
children
n. He lives with pain daily
d
and has more surgeries in the
e works. Op
peration Me
end is one of
o the brightt spots says his
wife. Hiss goal is to raise his bo
oys and ma
aybe, one day,
d
go for good
g
run.
To dona
ate, volunteer, become
e a Buddy Family
F
or if you know someone
s
frrom the miliitary
in need, CLICK HE
ERE.
Read more: http://www.myfoxl
h
a.com/story/2152
28296/operation-m
mend-mending-the
e-war-wounded#ixxzz2Mry9uQ7k

